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FOR FIVE DOLLARS :

ORNING TAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-REDUCE- D

TO $5.00.
BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

OF PAPER, -

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY
OF READING MATTER.
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VISIT THE STORE OF

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
DURING THIS WEEK AND SEETHE NEW GOODS THEY HAVE

OPENED, CONSISTING OF '
Stylish Dress Goods, Trimmings, Carpets, Rags,

LADIES' JACKETS AND GAPES,
Blankets and Comforters.

The largest Carpet and Window Shade Department In the State.
Special attention paid to making and laying Carpets.

me uest fi.uu Kid Glove in the

Friday, Our
city. Every pair warranted.

Bargain Day.

C. W. Polvogt) & Co.
Sole Agents for Butterick's

Samples sent on application.

Clothing ,
ror saie at a BarRain at WilminRton's

Ing a special drive in Good, New, Cheap
BOYS' SUITS We will rirrih.

them the best we can. and snurmtM
4bem as represented. Smali Knit Jerrey

all wool, nicely trimmed, for
boys, at $1.25 a Suit. Larger Soils

er trimmed., at II 60. Bine
Jor Suits, from i to 8 years.

'bite braid, at 98c and $1 25
N--d Suits,' from 4 to 14

eautifnl well made
vjm a to 14 years

" ood colors, et
Suits. from 8

5 and 8 50.
Nants, all

at. N'JI4 50

Twillec
Blue Filv
better at t .

one lot of hi. ,

Cloth, faeavy, .
well made Men's
A very fine Scotch L:
colors, at 16.53. Be..
well made Businets Suits,
fall colors, at $7 60. Finer &:
Clay Worsted Suits, strictly a.
$8,00. Better and the best Suiu
market at 118.50. A very well
black Corkscrew Suit at $5 00.

Braddy tc C,

Patterns and W. B. Corsets.
nov 8 tf

Clothing,
Bi? Racket Store, where we are mak- -
bulls for men and boys

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
and r Macintoshes Men's very Ion,
heavy, warm Ulsters at $2.00 and 2 60
each. Overcoats at $3 00. 8.50 and 4 50.
Gent's fine Beaver Cloth Overcoats,
fold setm. strictlv all wool, well made.
Overcoats worth $10 00 our special price
is $9 50 each. This is a small lot' we
close out at a special price. A few boys'
Overcoats in small siz:s at $1.48 each.
All woph larger, finer, heavier Coats at
$4 50 each. Men's fine Macintosh
Coats with long t capes at $2.75. 8 25.
4 50, 5 00. 8 50 each. Ladles' from $2 00.
2 25 to 2.60 each.

We have Riven you a verv general ida
of what Clothing we carry, now let's
talk about Odd Pants and Underwear,
"en's heavy Jeans Pants at 45c; better

kk:. very beaw and well made at
Sl.iO. Cottonade Pants at 50

Bine and Black Flannel Pants
air. Very nice Pants, ail

a pair. Very thick all
at $1.75 a pair. Bet-at- ed

at $2,00. and
Pants at $1.75.

vies sa.Du
rades and

street.

Only porce- -

of

Of WamingtonaovSti
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THE MORNING STAR

GOES ONE YEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies ot its Class in
North Carolina.

entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C,
Scood-classWa- U Matter.

&& s &?

Tat Weather. ,r

u. S. Dep't or Agriculture. '

Weather Bureau.
WILMINGTON. N.C, NOV. 11. )

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a.m 46"; 8 p. tn., 68;

maximum, 67"; minimum. 48"; mean. 62

Rainfall for the day .00; rainfall
since 1st ot month up to date. 1 93.

Fayetteville. N.C, Nov.e. At 8
a m , the stage of the water In the Cape
Fejr river was 10 4 feetr

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- T.

For North Carolina and South Caro-i- hi

Generally fair; warmer; southerly

OUTLINES.

The returns received by the Depart-
ment o! Agriculture, though meagre, in-

dicate a somewhat greater yield of cot-

ton iban was promised in last month's
npDrt. Kentucky's Democratic
cimpugn committee has strong hopes of
electing two if not three Bryan electors.

- For the first time in several years
.tbe Treasury is receiving cold in con-

siderable quantities for payment of cus-

tom duties. The gold rese.ve in-

creased to 122,23t,815 yesterday. --

Tae Treasury deficit since July 1st. 1895

amounts to. $37,342,000. An Arme-
nian village was plundered by the Turks,
who killed one hundred of the inhabi-
tants and burned fifty houses.
The Venezuelan Commission met in
Washington, with all the members
present; the secretary of the Commission
state s.thu it is probable that the boun-
dary dispute between Great Britain and
Venezuela will be settled by arbitration
at an early day. Democrats of the

o&qrgia Legislature held another caucus
.acdlioted for U. S. Senator, but with-

out rerti't. - The Legislature cf
yesterday; Senator Pugb,

Gav. Oate. Gen. Pettos and Hon. Jchn
H. Bankhead have announced them-selv- es

candidates for the U. S. Senate.
A c inference o! all mends ot re-

form is called by Commonwealer Cozey
to meet in St. Louis January 12:b, 1897.
- Nearly every Senator or Represen
tative who has arrived in-- Washington

- thus far expresses a belief thai an extra
session of the Fifty-fifi- h Congress will
be called to consider the finaacial ques
tion" - --" Thos. W. Austin shot and
instantly killed J. B. BeecOj tn Dunklin
toa'.-sai- ten miles below Greenville,
S. C. - While crossing the railroad
track at Gibraltar, Pa.. Mr. Charles F.
Bright ard Miss Catherine. Boyer were
struck by a train and both killed.
Cu oan insurgents attacked two towns,
bui were repuised. Three direct
lines of steamers will be established to
European ports one from Norfolk, Va.,
another from Savannah nd a thiid
Jtom Brunswick, Gi. Yesterday's
New York markets: Money on call
was easy at 45 per cent; last
loan at 4 per cent.; closing offered at 4;
cotton qaiet middling gulf 8 mid-
dling 8 3 16:; Southern flour quiet and
steadycommon to fair extra $2 65
3 25; good to choice $3 258 63; wheat
spot active and stro; i; ungraded red

"829lc; corn spot dull and firm; No.
2 31 ic at elevator and 82c afloat;
spirits turpentine easy at 28$ cents;
rosin firm strainedcommon to good
81 92. '

With a big apple crop, and a ma-

jority of .40,000 in his district for
Congress, there Is no reason why
Silver' Dick Bland may not be re-

igned.

Major McKinley has started the
bali for the Mc's and Majors. He

"is the first Mac. and the first Major
that, ever got there. It was" the first
Hanna, too.

vome females are tough. A young
"woraan in Brooklyn who blew out the
gas, remained in an unconscious con-
dition for seventeen days, but is now
coming on all right but slowly.tf

The Baltimore Sun says the dec
tion cf McKinley was a ''victory for
sound money and sound morals,

'r the "sound money," so called,
that may be so, but the "sound
morals"oh, hash.

secretary Carlisle is getting even
w.tn Joe Blackburn by bouncing peo-
ple ia his department who received
their 'appointments through Senator
E'ackburn.. One of them was a
young, lady, which shows that Mr.

ntsie is no respecter of the sexes
w.ien his dander israp.

ajor" McKinley says the whole
country owes a debt of gratitude to
me gold Democrats. Jf the Major
"'Substitute McKinley for country

9 will echo the" New York Herald
a id say amen. He owes his election

them and should feel duly

11, 189(5.

NEW ADVBRTISBMBNTS

MEYOOR HOIIE

Attractive.
We have many new and beautiful

designs in -

WALL PAPER,
with suitable borders and ceilings to

match.
We are making a specialty of fine

Imported Holland

WIITDOW SHADES,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Pictures and Mouldings.
-'natures comprise many newN-u- i

pjects, in colored Photographs,
Nogs, Pastels, etc.

"

re Ynmi Denaibneiit

th the latest styles
"e are prepared

rame on short

Fancy
Cornictw pelves,
Rod, Draf l

sass

other thing,
house.

Periodical Tick;

C.W.Yaies&
Wilmington, N. O.

OCtSStf -- L,

UP TO DATE

Livery and i Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, letween

Princess and Cbesnut.

oUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CI.ASS IN EVERT

particular. Finest Ho ses in town. First-clas- s equip-page-

Polite ettentioa. All calls and orders day
aad night promptly attended to.

ELEFHONE NO. IS. TELEPHONE NO. 15

Telephone calls answered any honrdayor
Special attentioa liven to Boardine Horses.
talis and Careful Groomins tor Stallinc Hones
Hacks and Basesan Line to all trains coins and

coming, at usual pricea. Carriage for Railroad Call

Prices Uniform to All Comers.

Hearse Esclnstve lor Whites SS.ML Carrian fas
funeral, SS. 60. Hearse for White aad Colore. 4 00.
Horse and Buggy one hour, (1.00; afternoon S3 00.
Carriage. Team and Driver one hoar, $1.00; afternoon
SS.60. Horse and Sorry one hour, ft 00 afternoon,
S3.C0.. Team and Trap eo hoar. SI.00; aftemaoe.

Saddle Horse, one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,tS.OOi Furniture Wagon with careful attentioa, $1.00
per load, .

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year mar29tf

JUST ARRIVED TO-DA- Y

AT THE
'

PALACE BAKERY

Lowney's Candy.

HAILLARD'S CAUDY,

FINEST ON EARTH,

Vantine's Japan , and Turkey Im

ported Candy.

Come and try a sample; 200 kinds

to select from. nov 6 tf

W H AT
more delicious for' Tea than

Preserved Ginger.
To be had by the pound from me.

A fresh Edam to set off the table.

Kalamazoo Celery, fresh and brittle.

Cocoanuts, Date?, cleaned Currants,

Mince Meat.
S. W. SANDERS,

At the "Unlucky Corner.'
oct SB tf

BUTTER AND FISH.

Twenty-fi-ve small tubs

GILT EDGE BUTTER
250 Barrels Mullets

and piles of other goods.

Xj. GrOIL?- -
octal tr

pETITION WILL BE MADE TO THE

Board of Aldermen of the city of Wilmington by the

undersigned for permission to cover with platform, to

s distance, of 47i feet wot, that portion of the dock

at the foot of Red Cross street, which la filled np:

said platform to be us id la the fc sailing of cottoa

from cars to the Chaapjoa Compress a Warehouse

Co.

The Champion Compress and Warehouse Co.
JAMES SfRUNT. President.

The Wilmington k Weldoa Railroad Co.
nov lOt JOHW f, DlVINS.Genl Snpt.

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new.. Will be sold
cheap. Call tn person, or address

- - It, at
; ap 7 tf Sta Orncx.

CARLISLE ROASTED.

A CAPABLE AND TRUSTED
FOB DO NG WHAT. ;

S6ir CID. --;
flaming With tTfnt Bis

Offios .

Judge W. B. F 'ntucky
Democrat, who, hik, nted
leave of absence from ti

reasury Department,
daring the campa;gn for
Sewall, and was summarily renbv

day before the electipn, has writteV
following letter to Secretary Carlisle

Washington, D.X, Nov.
Hon. John G. Carlisle, Sicretary of the

Treasury, City i , "

Sir Our Government guarantees to a
all its citisens tbe privilege of free speech,
so that every American bas the natural
right to express in a proper manner his
political opinions. In accepting office
he citizen forfeits neither his civil nor

hit religions liberty. The Civil Jservice
law was intended not to destroy these
Tights, but to protect them, so that the
minor official should at least be as se-
cure in defending tbe creed and nomi-
nee of his party as would be a ' Cabinet
officer in exercising the same inalien-
able rights.

4o objection on your part to my ac
tivity in the campaign which has closed
was ever made known to me pending
the campaign. O i the contrary, I was
informed that you held to the view that
you could not consistently remove any
man from office for exercising the sime
rights which you yourself were exer
cising. My removal from office, the first
intimation of which was obtained from
the newpapers while on the train on my
return to Washington from my home.
was tnereiore a complete surprise to
me. mo one Knows better tban your-
self the long friendship I had mani-
fested for you, the interest I bad taken,
and the sacrifices of time and money
made b me in promoting your ambi-
tions In view of all the facts, it seems
to me that I was at least entitled to
some warning, and notice before being
kicked out of office, without even the
opportunity of declining to resign.

Had l Known or suspected that 1 could
not hold office under this administration
and at the same time exercise the rights
pt an American Ireeman, l would have
promptly tendered you my resignation
at the opening of this campaign.

inasmuch as other appointees of tbe
present administration, including many
in your own department, nave been per
mitted to take an active part against
Mr. Bryan in the campaign, not only on
tne stump, nut in tbe worK ot organiza
tion, without rebuke or removal, it is
evident that the cause of my offending
lies not in my actions, but in my con
victions. It follows, therefore, that you
have used your great office to suppress
treeaom ot thought and action, and to
punish those who dare to differ from
you a thing insupportable in free gov
ernment by terrorizing over the weak
and humble. For such abuse of public
omce. wnicn is a public trust, you can
not but be held accountable at tbe bar
of public opinion as well as by the ver
dict ol history. .

Jo conclusion. I can onlv say that.
humble as I am, I would rather be a dis
charged employe ol the "Treasury De
partment discharged for doing my
duly as I see it for my people than to
be Secretary of the Treasury with a
record of such as you
have made for yourself, staring me in
tbe lace.

This much of a protest I deem it
proper to make against; our treacherous
and tyrannous action.

Very tru'y yours,
W. B. Fuming.

LOST IS LAST TQREE PAYS.

What Chairmen Jones B7e of Bryan' Great
Battle He Attributes tne Xsae ot Work-incme- n'e

Votes to iba Placing of Many

Commercial Order' Contingent
Upon MeKinlsy'e Election.

Hope, Are;., November 8. A public
reception was tendered Senator James
K.Jones at the Opera House in this city
this afterao3o. Tbe meeting was ar-

ranged for the purpose of allowing the
Senator's friends and neighbors to show
their appreciation cf bis work in the re
cent campaign, and from every point it
was a great success. People came into
town from all over Hempstead county
to welcome the Senator, aud the little
Opera House was : literally packed,
many ladies and children being present.
all anxious to see Senator Jones.

Alter a cordial greeting, senator
tones spoke for an hour or more on tbe
campaign and tbe obstacles that had to
be met. He said that tbe result was a
victory for the Democratic party. He
said that while they bad lest tbe election
they bad not lost the fight. The cause
of silver was stronger to-da- y than it was

hen the campaign opened, and victory
was assured in 1900.

He paid a high tribute to William J.
Bryan and said he had made one of the
most wonderful fights that, had ever
been made by any leader. He said that a
large number of commercial orders placed
previous to election day and contin
gent upon McKinley s election had been
made use of in influencing tbe votes of
workingmen, and had caused thousands
of Bryan men to vote for McKinley, and
that Bryan lost the election by tbe
changes made daring the three last days
ol tbe campaign.

The Senator did not make any effort
at a speech, but talked to his friends in
a conversational tone. His remarks, nev-
ertheless, elicited generous ' applause.
tits farmer friends were out in force, and
many Populists and Republicans were in
the audience, and pined in to make the
welcomes hearty one. Senator Jones
will remain in Hope several days before
leaving for Washington.

Cumberland Fair.
Round trip tickets will be sold over

tbe C. F.& Y. V. R. R. to Fayetteville,
on account of the Fair, at the following
rates, including admission to the Fair:

Wilmington. 40: Montague. 82 00;
Currie, 13 00; Atkinson. $1 83; Ivanhoe,
$180; Kerr, $1 60; Tomahawk, $1 80;
Garland, $1.40; Parkersburg. $1.40:
Roseboro, $1 15; Autryville, $1 00; S;td-ma- n.

90 cents; Hope Mills. 75 cents;
McNatt's, 90 cents; Lumber Bridge.
$1 00; Sbandon, $1.15; Red Springs.
$1 15; Flora! College. $1, 40; Mazton,
$1 40; John's. $1 60; Hastv. $1 60; Mc
Coll. $1.60; Tatnm, $1.80; Bennetttville,
$1.80.

One Cent e Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in on

"Business Locals', department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short. wiD be taken for less tban 80 cents

: This is a reduction from former rates
and It is also a convenience to adver--

tisers who can calculate the ezact cost
of their advertisements, which must be

LOCAL DOTS.

Item of Interest Gathered Het
and. There and Briefly Noted.

I The Chamber ' of Commerce
will hold its regular monthly meeting to
morrow.

Mr." Miles Costlo,. contractor, is
making good progress ia repairing Prin
cess street between Water and Front.

Rev. Dr. Hoge is in attendance
upon the meeting of Synod at Newbern.
He lectured Monday night on "Our
Saviour's Bible." . '

Game birds are plentiful this
year. A Wilmington sportsman says
that already more partridges have been
killed around the city than were bagged
the who'e of last season.

.The following committee, re-

presenting the four Lodges of Odd Fel-

lows in this city, has been appointed, oa
Thanksgiving, for the little ones at the
Odd Fellows Orobaa Home at Gjlds-bor- o:

t
Messrs. N, Jacob!, W." W.. Yopp,

S. A. Ciaige. T. G. Evan's and isiac
Nprthrop. Donations will be received by
any of tns committee. f
To-nU- ht mt the Ooer Hoqm, ' "

i .

The bright, new and farce
comedy, "A Nght's Frolic," will be pre
sented at the Opera .House to-nig-ht by
a company ot farceurs under tbe man-

agement of Wilson & Thayer. When
Augustus Thomss framed A N gbt's
Frolic," he conttru:ted it to bring forth
laughter, and laugh it has made millions.
Full of witty sayings, funny scenes and
ludicrous situations, it mvr Jails to
create mirth. 'The plot is comedy and
the characters ' comical. ' M r. Thomas,
the author, is one of the foremost
of American dramatists, having written
many of the successful plats of the day.
"Alabama.' "The Barglar," "The Capi-

tol," etc. The company which .will pre-

sent th roaring. firce is composed of
artists of acknowledged ability . and all
who attend the show to-nig- ht may ex- -
p:ct to see and have"A Night's F'olicM
Seats are now en sate at G:rken s.

I

Dc Boiset-Wadde-ll.

Mits Gabrielle DeRosset, daughter of
the late Lewis DeRosset, and grand-
daughter of Dr. A. J, DeRosset, was
married yesterday to Hon. A. M. Wad- -
deil. ' The marriage took place in St.
lames Episcopal Church, at 9 o'clock a.
m., in tbe presence of a large number of
relatives and friends of tbe bride and
groom. Kev. Kobt. btrange, D. U.. rec-

tor of the church, performed the cere
mony. ' The bride entered the church
on toe arm ol her grand-latne- r, wbo
gave ber away. The nsbers were Messrs.
Robt. C.y DeRosset, Thomas C. De-

Rosset, F. Nash DeRosset and Thomas
" 'Myers.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Waddell left on, the A. C L.
train for an extended trip North.

The Clover Bbow.
All who have kindly contributed re

freshments for tbe entertainment at the
Y. M. C A. on next Thursday and Fri-
day nights, are requested to be governed
by the following :

All contributions for chicken salad
should be sent to Mrs. Roger Moore on
Wednesday morning, November Jlth. .

A" contributions for materials for ice
cream should be sent to Mrs. W. w.
Hodges, corner Second and Cbesnut
streets, Thursday morning. November
18ih. All other contributions to the Y.
M. C. A. building Thursday morning.

II any are unaole to send their articles
and will notify Mr. Thos. F. Bagley, Mr.
Wm. M. Poisson or Mr. M. S. Willard,
they will be Sent for.

If any who desire to contribute have
not been called upon by the committee,
they will be glad to send to them at any
time.
MaciitTit'j Conrc

The case of James Smith and William
McQueen, colored men arrested for an
aftrayin which razor were used, was
continued yesterday by Justice Bunting
until Friday, on account of the condition
of Smith, who is still at the city hospi
tal. - r -

Duck Brown, colored), charged with
larceny, was committed to jail in de-

fault of bond in the Yum of 10 for his
appearance at the Criminal Court.

Henry Dickson, colored, charged with
resisting an I officer, was held for the
Criminal Court under bond in the sum
of $50.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

BMMlpi of Vara! Stores end CottoaTtdy.
Wilmington, Colombia A Augusta

R. R. 1,178 bales cotton, 85 casks
spirits turpentine, 23 bbls rosin, 40 bbls
tar. ;

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
181 bales cotton. 87 casks spirits turpen
tine. 8 bbls rosin, 45 bbls tar. r Y

Steamer Daggett IS bales cotton, S

casks spirits turpentine, 89 bbls rosin,
bbls tar, 1 bbl crnde turpentine.

Total receipts Cotton, 1,328 bales;
r spirits turpentine, til casks; rosin, 67
bbls; tar, 87 bbls; crude turpentine, 1 bbl.

BtIrod Iem.
The Baltimore Steam Packet Com'

pany. which controls the "Old Bay
Line" on Chesapeake Bay, has made
arrangements to oeiiver Ireigbt con
signed to points on the Atlantic Coast
Line directly at Pinner's Point, the
terminus of the Atlantic Coast Line, in
stead of Portsmouth, as heretofore. By
this arrangement all transfers and de
lays are avoided. .

--Wilmington root Ball Teas.
The foot ball boys had a very satis

factory practice last evening and the
members of the team are confident that
they will win the game to be played
next Saturday with Wilson. Another
practice will be had this evening, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. It is hoped that all
members will be present, as the coachers
wilt then select the team to line up
against Wilson.

"
.

If there Is anything you want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? . Advertise - it In the
Business Locals of the : Sta. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for

IMPOETAUT ANNOTJHCEMENT

Attentioa is called to the follow

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months , .$5.00
Six 2.50

Three 1.25

Two 1.00

One 50
TO CITY subscribers.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 1&

cents per week.' or 45 cents per
month.

A brntal uncle in Pennsylvania
the other day concluded he would
frighten bis '10 year-ol- d nephew
who wanted to follow him hunting,
and fired his gun at him at a dis
tance of about ten feet. He didn't
frighten the child, b-u- got badly
scared himself when the little fel-

low dropped dead. He is now in
jail trying to get over the scare. -

The Massachusetts Republicans
nominated a negro restaurant
keeper in Boston for one of the Gov
ernor's- - councillors, thinking he
would be cut and defeated, but very
much to their embarrassment he
was elected. It is the first time the
Governor of that State has-- ever had
a negro councillor.

Senator Gorman came up as "cool
as a cucumber" after the melee.
This is one of Mr. Gorman's pecul-

iar characteristics. He would smile
at the fellow who ran over htm with
a bicycle and never let him know he
did it if wearing a serene countenance'
could prevent itt

Linton, the A. . P. A. man, who
talked so much about the "little red
school house,"! was walloped by bis
Democratic competitor who will now
represent that Michigan . district in
Congress. Linton was knocked out
but the 1. r. s. h. will continue to do
business as usual.

Ambassador Sayard rises to re- -

mack that the result "vermes my
opinion of the honesty and upright
ness of the American people,"' The
American people would doubtless
feel like kicking themselves blind if
they had failed to "verify" Mr.
Bayard's opinion.

As an answer to the plaintive ap
peals of the Democratic gold organs
which aided McKinley, not to J'dis-tur- b

business" by tinkering with the
tariff, Senator Quay rises to predict
that we will have "a new tariff with
in eight months after McKinley 's in-

auguration." ; .

The Richmond Times (gold) could
not refrain from saying thaV'Mark
Hanna has deserved weir of the
country," a sentiment which Mark
doubtless agrees with. Thus the,
sectional lines are being rubbed out

until the next campaign.

A Dr. Hess, of Indiana, doesn't
believe in promiscuous kissing. No
one should believe in that, but when
there is anything of that kind to be
done the kissist should show dis
criminating taste, judgment and
sense. -

W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Ken
tucky, isn't willing to admit that the
election in his case is settled. He
is now prepaiing to contest the seat
of Mr. Settle, who got away with
him.

The result of the election will also
give an impetus to the gold mining
industry. We are not apprehensive,
however, of their overstocking the
market so that gold will become a
drug. --

; '

Ireland is threatened with an ap
palling famine, caused by prolonged
rains which destroyed tbe crops. In
due time Queen Victoria will prob
ably send a message of sympathy.

Bro. Dana is glad the election is
over, for be can now proceed to
throw some more javelins at Hon.
Grover Cleveland.

HEW ADVEBTIBKBtBHTP.

Masonic To the public.
CW.Polvogt & Co.-Dr- ess goods.
Opera Bouse "A Night's Frolic."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Parmcrasaa Pertalninx Prlnoi--
plly o Peool mad Pointedly Priotetf,

Mr. Geo. M. Rose, of Fayette
ville, was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. A. McLean, of Gastonia,
was among the arrivals in the city yes
terday. '

Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy is in
Raleish in attendance upon the Su
preme Court.

. Mr. H. D. Glover, of the U. S.

revenue cutter Morrill, spent the day ia
the city yesterday.
: Rev. J. Stagg and Messrs. J as.
Pharrand E. Nve Hutchinson, Char
lotte, were ia the cltv yesterday.

Miss -- Mary Hyman Mallett,
who has been visiting friends in Wil--

mington, bas returned to Fayetteville.

Messrs, T. H. Newkirk, Vine-lan- d;

H. Witcover, S.C.; Chts. W. Bid-goo- d.

Fayetteville and J. C. Larkin,
Goldsboro, were amjng the arrivals In

THE MORNING STAR '.I

The elections are over, but there
will be many events of great Interest
dnring the coming twelve months.

Congress meets the first Monday
In December. The North - Carolina
Legislature assembles early in Janu-
ary. It will elect a United States
Senator, and there will be a great
struggle between the friends of sil-

ver and the friends of gold. ;

governor-elec- t Russell will be In- -
Vated,and everybody will be anxi

Ifcnow what will be his policy.
s many other questions ofVif... . . ,. ...

those wbo wish to
ke 'mes must have

dai
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and congratuTi
tent and deternx
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in the recent campaign
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during the past few, moiv
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tbe history of North Carolina da...
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Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star? If not, why not?

Do you want a first class daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local'news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to'$8.00.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

- Raleigh News and Observer.

The latest returns from the counties
show that the Populists can organize
the Senate with the help of only one
Republican or Democrat, and that the
Republicans are short ten of a majority
in the House. The Legislature will
stand : - i

Senate Populists. 24; Republicans.
17; Democrats, 9.

House Republicans, 51; .Pooulists.
84; Democrats, 84: one member (lackson
count?) tied. -

The Republicans will' lack eighteen
votes to eltet a United States Senator
and the Populists will lack twenty-eigh- t.

tbe fopuiists nave it in tbeir power to
elect one of their own number or some
other advocate of the free coinage of
silver tf thev desire to do so.

Senator Pritcbard's term will come to
a close onAhe 4th of next March unless
the Populist members prefer to send an
advocate of the gold standard to Wash
ington rather than a free silver man.
They have- - the matter in their own
hands. - . :

Tbe Democrats have lost at least
twenty-fiv- e seats by majorities of less tban
ntty, and h I teen more by majorities ol
less than one hundred They lose con-
trol of the House by loses in these
counties that do aggregate 1,500 votes.

SUPREME COURT.

Opinion! Handed Down in Caaee From
Pender, Dopltn end Jones Counties.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh. N.C, Nov. 10. Opinions
were handed down to day as follows :

State vs. Brown, from Pender county.
Affirmed.

Davis vs. Sandetlin, from Bertie. Er
ror.

State vs. Grover, from Duplin. No
error. . .

State vs. Noe, from Jones. No error.
State vs. Hassell, from Jones. No

error.
State vs. Turner, from Tones. No er

ror. , -

The last three are Beaufort insurance
cases.

NOT UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

The S. C State Law Prohibiting; the Ban
ntni of freight Trains' on Sand ay.

Special Star Telegrams.

Raleigh, N. C November 10. The
Supreme Court confirms the decision in
the Case from Greensboro, where the
Southern Railway was fined $500 fcr
running a . freight train on aunday,
The decision holds that tbe statute un
der which the Indictment was found was
not unconstitutional.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted
For immediate delivery lowest

price on 200 tons light relaying rail
Address 'H., r. u. jbox a,.

nov 8 lw Norfolk, Va.

TVT A SOIsfTO.
TjyVEEY MASON IN WILMINGTON IS Ex
pected to b present at the Flower show to be held

next Thunder and Friday night at the Y. tf. C. A.

boilding. ...

To the Public
Erery other parson ia Wilmington who deafaca to

aid the Oxford Orphan Asylum aad at the eaae lime

pan a pleasant evening ia alee nrgad to attend.

Admission only 10 cents, v nor 10 St

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Evening, Boy. II- -

Oae Great Long Laugh. - The , King Pin
- aiodern Comedy,

"A Bight's Frolic,"
. r Gus. Thomas' Greatest Play.

. I Pull of Fun.-HER- :
All Lanhter. SUN. - ;

PLAY . A. Sore Cora for the Bin's JOURNAL.i T, 1 t TIUT9 .r-' A Poaitire Hit TELEGRAM.
Special Scenery, Novel Effects, Elegant Appoint-

ments. (.Mat Cmwt
' Snperiof to 'Charley'a A ant." . Funnier then

WE HAYE A LINE OF THE ABOVE

OE3XjEIBHjeL.a?EI3 STO V iilS.
Will guarantee them to be the finest goods on the market,

lain lined ovens made that will stand.
The Heating Stoves are just superb. All we ask is an examination

the goods.

"W S Spri --n ger 3s Co.,
SOLE AGENTS,

"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 21 tf

A TREMENDOUS STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Dress Goods.
Beantifol Plaida 5c yard.
40c A French erge SSc
Navy and Bice erge 18, 29 and 48c
73c Crepone only sgc.
5? inch ol Flanne'a 4ec
Mew Ene 40c Dress Goods S!c
15c quality rlannrleta 10c
Apron and Dress Ginghams 5c.
Splendid Flannelet 5c. '
A Shepherd Plaids SSc.
45 inch Silk and Wool Dress Goods SSc.
Pln-he- s snd Velvet S8cy.rd.
Latest styles of Dresi Trimmings.
87 inch Silts 50c.
Plain hina Silks 25c.
Fast Colors Call coea 5c
Beautiinl line of Vraperiei 12)4jc.

Goods, faroeta. .Mattines. Rin Wtndaw Shxtn N.
te S10. or Framed Water Colored Pictmr. with SIO

Domestics.
Splendid Unbleachinr 8c yard.
Yard wide Unbleacningac yid.
Heavv for Hot Meds Sc vsrd.
T nrkey tied Tsble Cloth SOc yard.
7f c grade 48c yard.
10-- Unbleached Sneering 15c yard.
Bleached Pillow Casing 10c d.
Splendid values in Towels 6, 10, IS and 18c.
Heavv Canton Flannel 5 and Sc.
Pan a Cloth 8. 10. IS to SOc yard.
8pleodid Towelling 6. 8 and 10c.
Mattress 1 iclting at o and Sc.
Feather Tickins 10 and 15c
Remnants 10 and 12Jc; Sheeting 'He.
Medicated Red and Wbi e Flannel SSc.
Checked Hcmespon S, 4 aad Be.

Cot Prices in Boots. Shoes. Clohinc. Furnishing
tioos. Ac. Crayon Portraits free when norchases am -mnt
aad ISO purchases. Ask fcr Punch Card. Phone 118.

J. H. Rehder & Co.,
Csr fsie paid on purchases of S3 and np. Wiite for samples of Dress Goods.Near Fonrth Street Bridge.

nov a tt

Boots, Boots, Book

BROGAHS, BROGAMS, BR0GA11S, BROGANS.

Harvard Ties, Harvard Ties.
and Retail.Wholesale

PETERSON
oet6 W tf 7

&RULFS
North Front Street, Wilmington, N.' C

GUNPOWDER,
A WHOLE CAR LOAD.

Unexampled Facilities for Handling. In Lots
for Immediate Delivery.

Our magazine is on land and can he reached In any kind of weather, thus
insuring prompt handling.

Country Merchants especially will find it to their interest to trade here
as our PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Also every kind of House and Field Hardware that you may need.

Inspect Onr Splendid Stock.

J. W. HUECHIS0I7,
. Orton Building, Wilmington N. C,nov 7;Mgrateful. :r paid for always in adyjince,Jess ttjan 20 cents " v tj -- The Private Secretary." nov Secthe city yesterday.
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